
BELL & COLVILL LTD~NiRIBUTJ~OR
Lotus Alfa Romeo .Jensen-Healev

- .-. - -
The E~ltE' 503 "is" h~re
now for yOLJto 'test.

TAKE A '
DRIVE IN THIS EXCITING NEW MODEL NOW

NEW CARS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

JENSEN Interceptor III, copper £8,334
LOTUS Elite 502, Regency....... . £6,495
ALFA ROMEO Mon'treal, metallic green

, From £6,085
ALFA ROMEO 2000 GTV, white, silver.... £2,998
ALFA ROMEO 2000 GTV SE, metallic green, red,
blue ' £3,249

. ALFA ROMEO Alfetta, Dutch blue, metallic blue,
white, Piper yellow £2,659
ALFA ROMEO 1,6 GT Junior, white, red £2,355
ALFA ROMEO Giulia Super1.6,white £1,962
ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spyder, blue £3,043
ALFASUD SE, white, red,green,dark blue. £~,568
ALFASUD TI, blue, green, dark blue... £1,769
JENSEN-HEALEY, red, 4-speed... £2,4!1Z
DEMONSTRATIONS: Available for all models.
,FINANCE AND INS'URANCE: We are able to
provide Finance and Insurance Facilities fa'r all
vehicles. Telephone for a quote. - it may 'cost less
than you expect
SERVICE: Our fully equipped Workshops' are
steffadwith Factory-trained Mechanicswith extensive
experienceof all the abovemodels.TelephoneMichael
Hellowes, who will be pleased to assist with ell
service matters.

S,ELECTION FROM PUR USED CAR'
STOCKS
LOTUS

1974 ELITE 502, white. 9,000 miles; air-condition-
ing, tinted glass, electric windows, stereo radio/
cassette,five-speed gearbox £4,950
1973 +2S 130/5, Regency/silver, tinted screen,five
speeds,alloy wheels, radio; one owner £2,495
1972 +2S 130, Colorado orange/silver, 21,000-
miles, alloy wheels, tinted screen, h.r.w.. £1,950
1972 +2S 130, white/vinyl roof, sun-roof, h.r.w.,
radio; supplied and serviced by us £1,795
1973 ELAN Sprint, red/white, f.h.c.: one owner,
11,500 miles , £1,795
1972 ELAN Sprint d.h.c., lagoon blue,radio £1,450
1972 ELAN Sprint d.h.c., green/white; one owner,
22,000 miles £1,595
1974 'EUROPA Special, Roman purple, oatmeal
trim, tinted glass, five speeds, alloy wheels, cloth
seats; one owner, 9,000 miles : £2,650
1973 EUROPA Special, yellow, tinted glass, allpy
wheels, five-speed; 18,000 miles £1,950
1972 EURORA Special, green, tinted glass, alloy
wheels; supplied and serviced by us, one owner,
24,000miles. . £1,895

ALFA ROMEO
19732000 Spyder,yellow, radio; one owner, 16,000
miles, excellent condition £2,250
19711750 GT, red,radio/stereo; 32,000miles£1,295
19711750 GT, ochre, radio; 35,000 miles. £1,245
1972 1300 GT, red, one owner, radio; excellent
condition £1,290

1972 GIULIA' Super,',0utG~ blue; one owner; sun-
roof, radio stereo' , J ' ' ,'. £1,095'
1973 (Dec.) ALFETTA, Dutch blue, tan cloth
interior'; one owner £1,995

MrSCELLANEOUS
1970 JAGUAR XJ6, sable',one owner, automatic,
,power sieering, radio, sun-roof; 38,000 miles £1,575
1972 JENSEN Int..-rceptor III, Pacific blue, tinted
glass; air-conditioning, radio/stereo, central locking

, £4,750
1974 JENSEN-HEALEY, black/tan trim, radio,
8-track stereo, electric aerial; 7,000 miles, one
owner .-. .. £2,195
1972JENSEN-HEALEY,yellow, 19,OOOm.£1,295
1973 TRIUMPH GT6, carmine red, one owner,
tinted glass,cassette,cloth seats; 15,000miles £1,345
1973 TR IUM PH TR6, white, o/d., blue trim; 12,QOO
miles .: £1,395
1974 MG-B GT V8, purple/tan, old, cloth seats,radio,
tinted glass; one owner, 7,000 miles £2,250
1973 MG-B roadster, white, o/d .• radio, fog-lights;
servicehistory, oneowner, 12,000 miles £1,295
1971 MG-B roadster, white, o/d .. radio, 36,000
miles :'...... . £875
1971 MG-B roadster, white, o/d., radio, hard-top;
34,000 miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £795
1972 FIAT 128 coupe SL 1100, yellow, radio/
stereo,'new tvres : 18,000 miles £1,045
1972 LANCIA Fulvia 1.6 HF Lusso, silver; one
owner, 31,000 miles. £1,495
WARRANTY: All o';r used cars carry a 3-month
parts and labour warranty-your guarantee of a
good car. .

EPSOM ROAD (A.246) - WEST HORSLEY a- Nr. GUILDFORD - SURREY
TELEPHONE: SHOWROOMS: EAST HORSLEY 4114 STORES: EAST HORSLEY 4609 .

SHOWROOMS OPEN 9.00 AM - 7.00 PM MONDAY TO SATURDAY. 2.00-6.00 PM. SUNDAY


